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1 think that w. feel that these tliinga should lea
to aoaething that viii 3last and we don't think tbat
aettlent Of large Âuian probiema are going to
b. permanent settiements uniesa they are partioipated,
in by the Influentiai nations Of this great contiunent
of A.aia,

qUEION: With regard to Chinese represexxtation. You said you
fe l i t ie a probiem that the United Nations viii have
to face up to but that at the present moment the
situation in Korea ... If settement were ta take
place in Korea do your thinir that it might b. a logicai
time for the U.N. to make suoh a conaideration
on the basis. of the* Qeneva oonference?

ANBR: I do flot know >whether lt voui4 b. o the bai
~of the Genva confrenoe but I thixnk tliat it la

th act that at the present tim. it i'a not the
Natioftall8t Govrnmwit ln Formosata repreet
tht great mas o! ,huanitythat constitute8 the
people or China and~ tht~t wthêr I thin that the
oth.r go'v.rnwent Is. the kid f go0 flet China
shoui4 have or not doesntcagetefco
If Chinals t0 bethere, it sol eý
Governmeflt that China gives it 9f in 1'act, and
v. tkiak froil oir owfl experlence, 7011 kZIow, that it
ja the peoplet of a country who have a rIght to
determine vhat kind and fom of government he
abouit have for their counr.Adw r o
suggestiflg t<hat the for o venmen t that exista

in Resi shuldbe c&ng.dýTha issomething whioh
concernal the people of Ru-Siaa And4 ± thiiik vo have to
be realisti0 and if the people of China are ob

represeflted that they viii son. day have to1
represeflted by those that they consider the government
that represent8 th6m~ in fact-

UBSTÔN: you wouid not jMind g6ea4 elc'n being h~X k I
China oni the san. basis as theyv ere heid izi India?

AXSUR: W.îi nov, I~ do not tnov enough about China. I vouid

*lcin nIa±,i wudbemc mor oifiui to

eve~ t ,ii@0085s that vas achieve in India In

China bute I. ai u t o have a geiiiil y deniooratlo
eleotiOn wit~ h , usa suff!rage such as you had iii
India, in Chin athe present tine,

-


